2009-2010 Workshop Schedule

Central California CCDs
Employment Relations Consortium

Friday, September 11, 2009  “Checking References: The Most Important Part of the Hiring Process”

*time*: 9:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M.
*location*: Taft (West Kern CCD)
*audience*: Supervisors, Managers and Administrators

Friday, September 11, 2009  “Human Resources Academy I for Community College Districts”

*time*: 1:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.
*location*: Taft (West Kern CCD)
*audience*: Human Resources Staff with 1-3 years experience

Friday, December 11, 2009 - “Preventing Harassment, Discrimination and Retaliation in the Academic Setting/Environment”

*time*: 9:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M.
*location*: Fresno (State Center CCD)
*audience*: Supervisors, Managers and Administrators

Friday, December 11, 2009 - “Reductions in Staffing”

*time*: 1:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.
*location*: Fresno (State Center CCD)
*audience*: District Office Administrators, Site Administrators, and Human Resources Staff
Friday, February 5, 2010 – “California Code of Regulations: Education Code and Title V”
  
  **time:** 9:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M.
  
  **location:** Bakersfield (Kern CCD)
  
  **audience:** Managers, Supervisors and HR professionals

Friday, February 5, 2010 - “Sick and Disabled Employees”
  
  **time:** 1:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.
  
  **location:** Bakersfield (Kern CCD)
  
  **audience:** Supervisors and Managers

Friday, March 12, 2010 – “Creating a Culture of Respect”
  
  **time:** 9:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M.
  
  **location:** San Luis Obispo (Cuesta College)
  
  **audience:** Supervisors, Managers and Administrators

Friday, March 12, 2010 – “Hiring the EEO Way”
  
  **time:** 1:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.
  
  **location:** San Luis Obispo (Cuesta College)
  
  **audience:** Members of Screening/Selection Committees and those involved with recruitment

Friday, April 30, 2010 – “Advanced Investigations of Harassment and Complaints”
  
  **time:** 9:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M.
  
  **location:** Fresno (State Center CCD)
  
  **audience:** Upper Level Management, Human Resources Staff and District Counsel

Friday, April 30, 2010 – “Human Resources Academy II for Community College Districts”
  
  **time:** 1:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.
  
  **location:** Fresno (State Center CCD)
  
  **audience:** Human Resources Staff with 3+ years experience